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[8.3 .-MICHIGAN · 
R'-1 LAW -SCHOOL WEEKLY 
R E !  
� GESTAE 
Sept • .  20, 1974 
. I I 
NOTICES 
(R.� . wishes to point out that iio-ffce's are­
printed as originally received . Thus , any 
extensive editing should be done prior to 
submitting a note for pub lication) .  
- - -
P L A C E M E N T  
Justice Department Honors Program -
third year peop le inte rested in this 
p rogram must have app lications int o 
t he P lacement O ffice by Sept o 23rd o  
S ign- up P rocedure - The s ign- up s  are 
mo ving very s low ly because student s 
are spending a great deal of time 
s eeing who e lse has s igned up , and 
checking t heir own schedules o P lease 
he lp everyone conce rned by knowing 
which emp loyer s you want to s ign- up 
for ,  and the t �es yo u have avai lable 
BEFORE you come to the sign-up . 
- ------ - - --:-----__ PHI ALPHA DELTA -----
Phi A lpha De lta LaW Fraternity will have 
Profess ors Reed and Bollinger and Dean 
Borgsdorf as guests for lunch on Thursday, 
September 26 . Following lunch these guest� 
wi ll participate in a panel discussion and 
ques tion period dea ling with their"''Expec­
tations and Reactions Regarding Student s . '' 
A ll . three guests are involved with firs t ­
year students ,  and these students are 
especia l ly invited to j oin us for lunch a t  
noon in the Faculty Dining Room (between 
the Lawyers Club Lounge and the Student 
Dining Room) . 
AGREE 
The search ends here 
If you are signing up for someone e ls e ,  
don ' t forget t o  no tify the Placement 
Office of the arrangemen t ,  and t o  
initial the s ign - up . You may not s ign 
up for more than one person other t han 
your s e l f .  
11lawytrs 
(!tlub , 
Stand-by list If you are on a stand-by 
li s t ,  p lease check the bul letin board 
frequent ly for your name, and t hen 
come up and sign- up for a t ime o 
Corporate Law Program - if anyone 
picked up a bib liography at the 
meet ing on Corporate Law Pract ice ,  
will you p lease bring a copy t o  the 
Placement O ffice so that we may make 
a c opy for our fi les o Thank you . 
Nancy Krieger 
FOREIG' STUDY/RESEARCH FELLOWSHIPS 
Seniors interested in pos sib le study/research 
in Scandinavia and who have s ome knowledge of 
one of .. the Scandinavian languages , pleas e  see 
Mrs . Gomes (Legal Research 973) as soon as 
possible . The app lication deadlin� i s  late 
October 1974 for academic 1975-76 . 
2 
- -----------
AD HOC ADVOCATES 
Luncheon with Dean Rivera 
Tuesday, Sept . 24 , noon , Faculty D ining Rm. 
sponsored by: Ad Hoc Advocates . Everyone 
welcome , let ' s  get acquainted . 
CONTACT : Nancy Schiffer - - - - - 7 69-4621 . 
--- . .  -- - --- - - ---
P . I . L . S . 
The Pub lic Interest Law Society wil l  hold 
a brief lunch time meeting on Thursday,  
September 26 a t  12 : 15 in the Lawyers Club 
Lounge . P . I . L . S .  is a group within the 
Law School which undertakes research pro­
j ects for outs ide public interests organi­
zations . A number of avai lab le projects 
ill be discuss ed at the meeting by A lan 
arak . BRING YOUR LUNCH . 
or information ca ll A lan at : 
64- 5995 , 764- 1 17 2  or 664-7857 
b l n r k l et t e r l i f t  
Res Ges tae in its continuing quest for 
ta lent ha s s.tumbled across an individual 
W.rt11 B.ollf 1'/IJF 1#1r and temerity to have his · 
material pub lished here . We we icame first 
year student , Rich Livorine , and his column 
"Black Letter Life , 1 1  which we hope wi ll be­
come a regular feature . 
- -J . C . F .  
A CASE OF FIRST IMPRESSION 
S ince the artistic libera lity of the Res 
Ges tae editor surpasses his abi lity eo-­
judge good wri ting ( ' good ' in the sense of 
more exciting than a parking lot ) I have 
been given the opportunity to fill this 
space weekly with any profundity or gar­
bage which may cross my mind . This first 
column, a s  a ll firs t  columns are , is  de!�ted 
to describing just what kind of profundities 
or garbage will probab ly cross it . 
It is ca lled 'A case of First Impression ' 
simply because being a first year student 
(an endemic freshman disease ) whatever im­
press ions I have concerning whatever this i s  
will necessari ly b e  ' first ' ones . ( ' first ' 
in the sense of coming before any others ) .  
There is  no good reason why I should do this 
rather than anybody else , ( in fact , if you 've 
read thi s far you ' r e  probab ly certain you 
should be doing it) unless it  1 s that writing 
is s6.me�hing that I like to do, have done , 
will do , and would do for free • .  Moreover , I 
am willing to bear the burden of sometimes 
making an ass  out of myself . (Did you cat ch 
the ' burden-as s '  metaphor a s  in 'beasts of 
burden ' ?  Learn to expect such literary geDs ) .  
At any rate , what I ' ll be doing here is  ta lk­
ing about what I see , and hopefully ,  if  any­
one will ta lk to me a fter a few of thes e  
egomaniaca l sublimations , what you see . A ll 
, comments , criticisms , and complaints about 
whatever thi s  is are welcome . In addition ,  
. any creative work, can find a p lace here . I 
may ta lk about law , love , films , sports , 
leaves , women , men , psychology , politics� 
food , the Ma fia , you , professors , evening 
books , me , res trooms , animals , and from time 
to t ime , I may mention life . (I mus t  admit 
a certain fai ling in regard to the lat ter 
subj ect having never taken a course in it . )  
---- ---- -- . - _ . .  -
what 
are 




For those o f  you sour ly contemp lating 
interviewers '  looks as they peruse your 
grade report , take heart from the New 
York Univers ity Law Schoo l  transcript 
of one Fiore l lo H. LaGuard ia : 
1907 -8  credits grade 
Contrac ts 2 D 
Torts 2 D 
Property 2 c 
Sa les 1 c 
Code Civil Pro . 3 A 
Crimina l Law 1 c 
1908-9 
Contrac ts 2� c 
Property 2 D 
Agency 1 B 
Quasi  Contrac ts 2� A 
Equity Juris . 2 n_ 
Wil l s  1 D 
Cons t . Law 1 c 
1909 - 10 
Equity Jur is . 2 D 
Evidence 2 D 
Bills  and No tes 2 c 
Mortgages 1 nc 
Pr . P l ead ing 1 c 
From LaGuard ia by Arthur Mann who stated , 
"the wonder is , no t that he did so bad­
ly,  but that he earned a degree in spite 
of the demands of a ful l - t ime job . The 
LL. B . was conferred in June , 1910 , and 
he was admit ted to the bar the fo l lowing 
( See LIFE pg . 5 ) 3 fal l . "  
• more nottc.es 
CONTRACTS AND ANTITRUST IN CIVIL LAW 
A s  previous ly announced , Professor Camil le 
Paulus Vice President and Profes sor of ' 
Civi l Law at the Univers ity of Antwerp ,  
Belgium, wi ll offer a two hour course or 
seminar on contracts in Civil Law during 
the e ight-week period beginning October 7 .  
tn addition , however , Prof .• Paulus will be 
prepared to supervise researching original 
C1vi l  Law materials . Interested students 
with knowledge of French or German should 
tee Prof . Whitmore Gray for additional in­
formation .  
During the winter term o f  197 5 ,  Prof.  Erns t 
Me.stmacker , former rec tor and member of the 
law faculty of the University of Bielefeld , 
wi ll be conduct ing an eight-week course on 
�para tive Antitrus t Law . Prof . Mes tmacker 
is a leading German Scholar who has been 
advising both the German government and the 
Common Market Commission on competition 
prob lems . He wil l  a lso conduct the ses� . ·  
s ions dealing with antitrust law in Prof . 
Stein ' s  cou�se on Common Market Law . 
there will be a reunion picnic Saturaday ,  
Oct . 5 ,  1974 , a t  Delhi Park . The cos t 
vtll be $ 2 . 00 per person (C:b!lCtren- fre-e} __ _ _ 
which wi ll inc lude food & beer (any other 
�rages are up to you to bring for your­eel£) . This happening will be from 11 : 00 
• .m. till whenever & will inc lude ba l l­
playing , mus ic (bring your guitars & other 
auaica l instruments ) , genera l bullshiting , 
etc . Dogs , chi ldren & guests-- -WELCOME ! 
If Jou plan to attend , we � have your 
�ey and /or commitment by Friday, S�pt . 
21th . Ca ll Pam Hyde , 662- 147 6 ,  or Chip 
Spfekerman , 994-4773 or catch one of us at 
s.chool .  
If the $ 2 . 00 i s  too much , refunds wi ll be 
�de at the picnic . 
ICLE 
"Emerging Trends in Courthouse Planning , 
Design ,  Administration , and Funding" is the 
subj ect of a four-day program to be pre­
sented by the Institute of Continuing Le-, gal Education (ICLE ) . · 
The program, .  which will be attended by 
judges ,  lawyers , architects and other in• 
terested groups , is scheduled for October 
16- 19 at the Pa lmer House ,  State and Mon­
roe Streets ,  in Chicago .  
Co-sponsors of the program in Chicago are 
th e American Bar As sociation (ABA) , the 
American Institute of Architects (AIA )  and 
the National Center for State Courts . 
LOCKER ASSIGNMENTS 
We are trying to satisfy everyone who lives 
a distance from the Law School with a 
locker to s tore his be longings during the 
day , but a s  you know we do not have enough 
lockers to give each person in school a 
locker . We would apprec�ate anyone living 
in the Lawyers Club to relinquish his lock­
er , if he has one , as he can go back to 
his room for anything between c lasses and 
during the lunch hour . A lso we would ap­
preciate everyone coming to the Administra­
t ive Office (The Regis trar ' s  Office) and 
veri fying that they still have a locker , 
and that the right number is held by them .  
We would apprec iate your co-operation ,  and 
have set a dead line of September 30 to re­
assign your locker . Thank you for your 
co-operation .  
S/Helen Betts 
Registrar 
b . C �  CLINIC 
• "t-,• _ j 
Ms . Loi s  Schiffler will hold inter­
views on F�iday ,  September 27 , wi t h  
s tudents  wno a re intere s ted in spend­
ing t he Win ter Term, 1975 , in t he 
c linical law program a t  t he center • · 
for Law and Social  Policy in  Was hing­
t on ,  D . c . Ms . S c hiffer wi ll  discua$ 
the c lini c a l  program a t  a group meet -, i ng from 12 : 00 pm to 1 : 00 pm in Rooa 
132 Hu tchins Ha l l ,  wi t h  pers ona l 
interviews t o  follow immed i a tely 
t hereafter . Students intere s ted in the program may pick up material on toe Center -- a nd s ig n  up for in�r­views -·- in  t he Placement Ofi'·i.ce . 4 Tsee crin.ER pg� . S) / Peter weste:n 
L -
( LIFE cont . from pg 3 ) 
However ,  the column may take any number of · 
forms . Dia logue , essay, exposition, poetic , 
so on and so forth . The form of expression 
of an idea is  part of the idea and since my 
intention here is to establish a medium of 
ideas , i t  may well require a medium of forms 
There may also develope a few attempts at 
humor , i f  I can remember what this is . 
In short then , I haven ' t  the vaguest idea 
what I 'm going to do her e .  Which is a com­
fortable thought . 
R .  Richard Livorine 
( CENTER from page 4 )  
·-----..:._ 
The C·�nter for�aw and Soc ial  Polic y  
i s  a foundat i on-funded pub lic intere s t  
· ·law center loca ted i n  Was hing t on ,  D . C . ,  
and dedi c ated to  representing t he 
intere s t s  of previou s ly unrepres ent ed 
c i t izens be fore agenc i e s  a nd c ourt s ;  
to analyzing legal ins t i t u t ions , 
particularly federal adminis trative 
agencies ; and t o  provid ing c l ini c a l  
education  for law s tudent s . 
The Center has concentra ted in t he 
areas of consumer affairs ; t he c on s t i ­
tutional righ t s  o f  men t a l  p a t i e n t s ;  
hospi tal  c are for t he poor ; wome n ' s 
rights ; the foreign affairs dec i s i on 
making proces s ,  espe c ia l ly trade and 
interna t i onal environment ; and energy 
pol icy . 
Its  recent cases  inc lude Wilderne s s  
Soc iety v .  Morton,  a c ha l lenge to  t he 
cons tru c t ion of - t he Alaska Pipe line ; 
Consumers Union v .  Rogers , i� whi c h  a 
Federal judge recently ruled t he 
arrangements  res trai n ing s teel impor t s  
are not exempt  from t he antitru s t  laws ; 
EDF v .  Pe terson, after whic h  the Dep a r t  
�t of C ommerce agreed t o  file environ 
me ntal impa c t  s tatements for s hip  
�ichigan s tuden t s  will  rece ive 12 un i t s . �  
o f  pas s /fail c l inical law cred i t ,  b a s ed 
on t he ir report s t o  the s c hool and eva l ­
u a t i ons o f  t he i r  work b y  t he Center . 
The s tude nts mus t  pay a l l  o f  t he ir . 
expens e s  in add i t i on t o  their regular 
t u i t io n ,  except trave l back and for t h  
t o  Washing t on . The C � n t e r  h a s  s ome : • . , 
s c holars hip funds for needy s t udents 
and s ome re s idence lodging for s ingl e  
s tudent s . 
Interes ted s tude nt s may w i s h  t o  c ontac t 
t hird-year s tudents Sus an Atkins on, Mike 
Touff, and Harri s on B l a c kmond , who were 
a t  the Center l a s t  s eme s t e r ,  or Prof . 
P e t e r  Wes ten (Ro om 1043 ) who i s  c o ordi ­
na t ing t he interviews . 
--�-- - -- .  � - - -- --- - -ROLE OF ACCOUNTANTS AND lAWYERS AS MANAGE-
MENT ADVISORS TO BE ANALYZED 
The responsibilities and liabilities of 
lawyers , accountants and other profession­
als as advisors to management will be an­
alyzed during an American Bar Association 
institute in New York City, Oct . 3- 5 .  
'�e will also study their role as advocates , 
in the context of changing pub lic concepts ,  
the Code of Ethics , the Code of Profession­
a l  Responsibility, the common law , s tate 
corporation laws , the emerging Federal 
Securties Code and court and administrative 
proceedings against lawyers and accountants 
by the SEC , "  said Mendes Hershman , New York 
City, chairman of the ABA ' s  Section of 
Corporation, Banking and Business Law which 
is sponsoring the institut e . 
cons tru c tion  s u b s idies ; and Kaimowi t z  V • Participants are to include Ray Garrett , Jr . ,  Mic higan Dept . Ment a l  Hea l t h, where a chairman, Securit�es and Exchange Commiss ion ;  t hree-judge court held that p s y c ho s u r - SEC CODIDissioner A .A .  Sommer , Jr . ; Theodore gery c ou ld not be performed on an invol I .  Sonde , assoc iate director , SEC Enforce­untari ly c ommitted ment a l  p a t ient • _ ment Division ; Judge William H .  Webster , 
The Center will  s e lec t from 3 t o  6 s tu - u . s . Court of  Appeals , S t .  Louis ; Norman 
dents from t he Mic higan Law School t o  Redlich, associate dean, New York University 
s pend the ' 75 Winter Seme s ter in Was h - Law School, and former corporation corurtsel 
ing ton w i t h  s tuden t s  from Penns y lvan ia , of the City of New York ; and John J .  Creedon, 
Stanfor<;i Ya le and UCLA . The s tudent s senior vice president and general counsel,  
· work c lo�e ly wi. t h  l a wy er s  o n  all  o f  t he Metropolitian Life Insurance Co . ,  New York 
C�nte r '  s · c a s e s . 5 City · 
l / 
lAW REVIEW NEWS 
E�. year , the Michigan Law Review invites 
t� j oin its staff a number of eligib le stu­
dents (defined in suppangraph (A )  ) who 
have completed tli'eir sed(nld year of law 
s chool . The number of eligible students 
added and the method of their selection is 
set out in subparagraph (B) . Selection of 
eligible s tudents wi ll occur at'  the time 
regular Review sta ff selections, are made 
(�en grades are compi led for the previous 
· winter term) . 
.c/j.. E ligible Students . An eligible s tudent 
is any s tudent , including students who 
transferred to Michigan before their 
s econd year , who meets the following 
criteria : 
1 .  A ttendance at Michigan Law School 
on a full-t ime basis during the 
student ' s  second year of law school ; 
and 
2 .  Election of at least 20 hours of 
graded credit during the student ' s  
second year ; provided that i f  the 
student elected Clinical Law dur­
ing that period , election of only 
18 hours graded credit is required ; 
and 
may qua lify for membership under the fol­
lowing procedure :  
(a ) When a student piece s ubmitted to 
the Review exhibits in the judg­
ment of a three-member committee 
reasonable probabi lity of event� 
publication,  the piece sha ll be 
given full editoria l assistance b� 
a Note Editor . 
(b ) The student writer wi ll be require& 
to submit a second dra ft . If this 
dra ft exhibits in the j udgment of a 
three- to- five-member committee a 
substantia l probabi lity of event�E 
pub lication , edi toria l assistance 
from the Note Editor wi l l  be con­
tinued and the student writer wilE 
become a full member of the Revi� .. 
I f  the second dra ft does not demoa-· 
strate a substantial probabi lity of 
eventua l pub lication , a l l  editoria � 
assistance wi ll be terminated . 
In addition ,  a s sistance is avai lab le in 
selecting a topic . Questions should be 
addres sed to Mary Lou Fellows , Room 410 H .R\. 
3 . An invitation to join the Law Review (We thought you might be interested. in the staff has not previous ly been ex- procedure entai led in having this note pr�-tended to the student . ed in Res Gestae . 
:.lf. Number of Students Added and Method of 
Selection .  Invita tions to j oin the 
Review will be extended to those e li­
gib le students who have maintained the 
highest grade point averages during 
their second year of law school . A t  
least five eligib le students will be 
added to the sta ff each year . 
�ents who submit work for pub lication in 
�; Michigan Law Review as a student note 
.,_.,....;.•t.� . . .  C •  
�AW Rf\JU!W 
fi.EA ! 
VJ£/G HT: .DHOI Ol. 
G.P.IU 1/. 'I' 
A )  
B )  
First , the piece was submitted t o  1LG . , 
and in the j udgment of its editor �t 
was cons idered to have reasonable 
probt �a·t.n of publication .  Next the· 
editor gave the piece to himself fcm 
full editoria l assistance . 
The Law Review was required to subtntt 
a second draft .  This second draft. a ... 
hibited in the j udgment of a comm:i.:Uttee 
of one- ·  t ,� •. the editor of R . G .  ,. a· ...,_ 
s tantia l probabi lity of eventua� ·� 
lication · , whereupon it received.. £.u�-
fHefl, editoria l assistance from the same 
et'fi tor . Of course , had the secend' 
draft not demonstrated a substantia l  
probabi li ty o f  eventual pub lic���on ,  
a ll edi toria l assistance would lbl¥1i 
been terminated . 
Subs tant.iacll'y., ev:entuall'Y"' · �:lly-,. 
probabliy the etd::t.toll'-•J: .. e·. tr-)i 
DATE OF i DATE OF DISPOSI· DISPOSI- , I . !he PRIMARY PUBLIC DISCI· PRIMARY TION OF TIONOF DISCIPLINARY DISCIPLINARY PLINARY CRIMINAL CRIMINAL CRIMINAL NAill JURISDICTION( B) ACnON ACTION CHARGE(&) CHARGE(&) CHARGE( I) 1. ATICIII8, • 
WaterAte 
ORIN E. Kentucky Illegal Corporate Pleaded t 1 /14/73 
Campaign Contribu� Guilty 
lions (Ashland Oil(1 
West Vorglnill 
22 2. COLSON. CHARLEI W. Massachusetts (Indefinite Sus- 7/18/74 Obstruction of Pleaded 6/3/74 pension Pending Justice (Or. Fielding Guilty Formal Heanngs)J Break-to( 
Virginia Obstruction of Dismissed 6/21/74 
Justice (Or. Fielding 
Break-in) 
United States District Disbarred 6/25/74 Obstruction of Dismissed 6/21/74 
Court. District of Justice {Watergate 
Columbia Cover-up) 
United States Court of (Indefinite Sus- 6/28/74 
Appeals for the Olsrict pens1on Pending 
of Columbia C1rcuit Formal Hearings] 
3. CONNALLY, 
JoHN B. Texas Conspiracy to Pending 
Obstruct Justice, 
Perjury & Bribery 
(Associated Milk 
Producers, Inc.) 
4. DEAN, ; ;, /  .IOIIN w . ..  VIrginia Disbarred 2/6/74 Conspiracy to Pleaded 10/19/73 Obstruct Justice Guilty I i (Watergate Burglary] United States District (Indefinite Sus- 1 1 /9/73 
Court, District of pension Pending )I Columbia Appellate RevieW] : i/ United States Court of (lndefmite Sus- 1 1 /9/73 • , I 
Appeals for the pension Pending l'. i District of Columbia Formal Hearings) 
Circuit l 
5 .. EHRLICHMAN. ' i 
JOHN D. ·washington State Consplfacy Against Convicted 7/12/74 








JAKE Texas False Declaration D1smissed 5/3/74 
Before Grand Jury or 
Court [Associated 
Milk Producers. Inc.] 
United States District Illegal Payment to Pending 
Court, District of Public Official 
Columbia {Associated Milk 
Producers] 
United States Court of 
Appeals for tha 
Dlstr�ct of Columbia 
Circutt 
7. KAUIIIACH, HIRBIRTW. COIHomla (ln�efinite Sus- 7/3/74 Federal Corrupt Pleaded 2/25/74 
pension Pending [effective Practices Act (illeQal Guilty 
Formal Hearings) 8/2/741 Campaign Committee] 





RICHARD G. Arizona Refusal to Answer Pleaded 5/16/74 
Questions Before U.S. Guilty 
United States District Senate Committee 
Court District of {Appeal to U.S. v. 
Columbia I.T.T.I 
' United States Court of 
Appeals lor the 
District ol Columbia 
Circuit 
9. KROGH, 
IGIL, JR. Wash1ngton State (Indefinite Sus· 2/4/73 Consp•racy Aga1nst Pleaded t 1 130/ 73 
pans1on Pending n,1)hts ol C•t•zens Gu1lty 
Formal HeanngsJ (Or f-•eldu'g Break-mJ 
10. LIDDY, 
GEORGE New York D•sbarred 5/1 7/73 Burglary Convicted 3/23/73 
GORDON (Watergate Burglary] After Trial 
1 1 .  MARDIAN, 
ROBERT C. California Consp�racy to Pending 
7 Obstruct Just•ce [Watergate Cover-up] United States District 
Court, District of 
Columbia 
DATE OF DISPOSI· DISPOSI· 
PRIMARY PUBUC DISCI· PRIMARY TION OF TION OF 
DISCIPLINARY DISCIPLINARY PLINARY CRIMINAL CRIMINAL CRIMINAL 
�N�A�M!E ________ �J�UR�I�SD�I�C�nD�N�(S�)��A�CTI�O�N--------�AC�T�I�O�N--�C�H�A�R�G�E�(S�)L_ ____ �C�HA�R�G�E�(�S)L_�C�H�ARGE(S) 
12. MELCHER, 
United States Court of 
Appeals tor the 
District of Columbia 
Circuit 
JOHN H., JR. Ohio 
13. MITCHELL, 
JOHN N. New Yorl< 
United States District 
Court, District of 
Columbia 
United States Court of 
Appeals for the 
District of Columbia 
CircUit 
Aiding and Abetting Pleaded 




Conspiracy to Acquitted 
Obstruct Justice and 
Perjury [Vesco case] 
Conspiracy to Pending 






RICHARD M. New York 
California f!llf(POI(:���E�9o� a�d�#-
1 5. PARKINSON, 
KENNETH W. United States District 
Court, District of 
Columbia 
16. RUSSELL, 
United States Court of 
Appeals for the 
District of Columbia 
Circuit 
STEWART Oklahoma 
1 7. SEARS, 
HARRY L. New Jersey 
18. SEGRETTJ; 
DONALD H. CaiKornia 
19. SPATER, 
GEORGE A. New York 
20. STRACHAN, 
GORDON C. New Vorl< 




United States District 
Court, District of 
Columbia 
United States Court of 
Appeals for the 
District of Columbia 
Circuit 
Public Admonmon 4(24/74 
Obstruct Justice 
[Watergate Cover-up] 




Co-conspirator- David l. Parr4 






Co-conspirator- Mitchell et 81. 
Conspiracy to acquitted] 
Obstruct Justice 
[Vesco Case) 
Conspiracy to Pleaded 






Conspiracy to Pending 
Obstruct Justice 
[Watergate Cover·upJ 
Illegal Campaign Pleaded 





1 1 /14/73 
22. YOUNG, 
DAYID R. New Yorl< Unindicted 
Co-conspiratot­
Conspiracy Aga1nst 
Rights of Cilizens 
[Defendants 7/12/74 
United States District 
Court. District of 
Columbia 
United Stat<!s Court of 
Arrtr�Mais lor the DI811'1CI of Columbia <i:�CUII 





1 Srack•t�i'drtiACtef.-t"Prfma�0rf'"'"•ettar(t'l{•lt'�Jitdttllt.-ntrrte;of'lcase'as commorny•tefMted; ,;,;rt,nf�ll" repar1s. �� ·-�...,....._,�, - I -
"Although the SpeBidl 
Committee believ--..t 
this chart is the most 
complete and accuratei��tl1 available, we do not 1 exclude the possibility 
that some attorneys 
named in Watergate:eases 
inadvertently may haft 
been omitted." 
-from the report of 
the Special Connmttee'• 1 
Coordination of 1 Watergate Discipline:to 
the National Organizstieb 1 
of Bar Counsel 
j 
FOOTBALL POLL 
The winners o f  the first weekly poli were 
Mike Marrero and Paul J .  Grant . They may 
pick up their awards at the Res Gestae 
office . They both predicted 22 out of 35 
games correctly for a percentage of . 6286 . 
The average percentage was only .4986 . 
Circle winners .  Cross out losers . P lace 
in the box in front of Room 100 by 5 : 00 
Friday . P lease put your name on your en­
try . 
COLLEGE 
Arizona at Indiana (17 1/2)  
TCU (10  1 / 2 )  at Arizona St . 
Oklahama St . (10 1/2)  at Ar�nsas 
Baylor ( 14 1/2) at  Mis souri· 
C lemson ( 1 1  1 /2) at  NC S tate 
Co lorado (20 1/2)  ,at Michigan 
Duke (7 1 / 2 )  at South Carolina 
F lorida ( 7  1 / 2 )  at Maryland 
Georgia at Mississippi St . ( 14 1 / 2 )  
Pittsburgh at Gerogia Tech ( 10 1/2)  
Miami (Fla . )  (1/2)  at  Houston 
Illinois (10 1/2)  at Stanford 
UCLA at Iowa (17 1/2)  
Iowa St . at WashingtOn ( 7  1/2)  
Kansas ( 1  1 / 2 )  at Tennes see 
Kentucky at Wes t  Virginia (7 1 / 2 )  
Texas A &M  (6 1/2)  at  LSU 
Miami (O�J at Purdue (1/2)  
Syracuse ( 10 1/2)  at Michigan S t . 
North Dakota ( 20 1/2)  at Minnes ota 
Navy ( 17 1 / 2 )  at Penn St . 
,S�raska at Wisconsin ( 14 1/2)  
T�xas Tech at New Mexico ( 14 1 / 2 )  
North Carolina at Wake Forest ( 17 1 / 2 )  
Notre Dame at Northwestern (30 1 / 2 )  
Oregon St . ( 24 1 / 2 )  a t  Ohio S t . 
Wyoming (17  1 / 2 )  at Texas 
Minnes ota at Detroit ( 14 1 / 2 )  
Green Bay a t  Ba ltimore (10 1 / 2 )  
Houston ( 6  1/2)  at  Cleveland 
Kansas City (7 1/2) at Oakland 
Miami at Buffalo (10 1 / 2 )  
New England at N Y  Giants ( 3  1 / 2 )  
New Orleans ( 1 0  1 / 2) a t  LOS 1\ngeles 
Pittsburgh at Denver (10 . 1 / 2') · 
NY Jets (6 1 / 2) at Chicago 
St . Louis (7 1/2)  at Washington 
San Diego ( 14 1 / 2 )  at Cincinnati 
San Fransisco ( 8  1/2)  at At lanta 
Dallss at Philadelphia (7 1 / � )  · 
TIEBREAKER : How many PATs wi l l  be mis s ed 
next week in the NFL .  
George A .  Pagano 
(R .G . is happy to announce tha·t . the prize 
henceforth wil l  be $ 2 . 00-- - thfiS ;allowing 
the winner to once again purchase a ·sub 
from Dominicks if he or she so desires . - -ED . )  
w a n t . ·  a ds-
�. 
This · column is ava i lab le for not ices . by 
members of the law school community . 
Needed : Research Assistant to do legal and 
economic research on securities regulation 
topics during the (current) Fa l l  s eme ster . 
The work will focus primarily on the invest­
ment advisor fie ld . Plea�e see Visiting 
Professor Ronald Coffey (Legal Research 
970A ) , or leave mes sages with Mrs .  Gomes 
(Legal Research 973) . 
· Needed., two U .of  M---M . S .U .  game t ickets . ·  
764•89"76 . 
i" WE'RE LOOKING FOR · , '  
PEOPLE WHO LIKE 
9 
·JO READ AND W81TE 
., 
. ,  
In tac t , we ' re looking for any­
one who can read and wr i te .  
JC[in usaf--th-e RG . . �·,, 
